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ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO
Having almost completed its work of establishing and building one of the most
all of
beautiful little cities, in all of trje southwest, has recently placed on the market
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.
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THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
the unsold lots at a price and on such terrns that everyorje
can become a property owner and home builder ard thereby make Alarnogordo a
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CITT OF HONES
Don't wait until sorneone else has selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth double what we are asking for it.
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The board of trustees wants to assure the people
of
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
has been secured. Miss May tiilmore, who is well
and favorably known us a teacher, has recently
been added to the faculty. We want to call
special attention to our music department under
the direction of Miss Cogie Lee Chltwood, a
graduate of the American Conservatory of Music.
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the
who
sort
of
workers
Lincoln ami Torrance Counties,
would ever be at his post f this position and is esteemed by
HENRY LI T,
men and stock
duty when e.tizens call upon the, business
f ti,e upper counties of
nf Lincoln.
Kor

Golden Op poriunlty

McRae Lumber Co.

'

M

La

aHK

rC'VVK

nBHil

l7l

r

t
will
at
that Mrs. A merry party. ronitinic of The W. V. T. I". on
Tuesday,
Mr. Stepp. Mr. the Baptiat church
Kowman.
jUll'Wily
h1i her rami
i ). t..lier
tli, at J p. Rt. Vou are
Heter and .laughter uml Mi- - cordially
north of town lat week T.
invited.
n Slftlllttv' " ft.
rt..r aninvurl
J
J
'numeration we uiu not learn. curion to"J'the "White Sand. A
There will be regular aerriees
m.-e-

We are informed

When You Pay Casb

i

I

(

W. D. Handle ha a dandy very gool time i reportetl.
new inn thi weeK.
I"
lay :
LOST (In WI
-was
A Juarez matador
!
u--- y.i1iktl
lllfivitlllt'll
on the horns oi an iniunaieu iriuu
" "
"
bull Sunday last and gored
--

.

You are entitled to more than credit customers. Do you always
prove that you get more here than better prices we
EetitP To for
some time giving premiums in the way of China,
Glassware, Pictures, and the useful home necessities for certain
amounts in trade. If you are not already saving them cut out
the following ticket and start at once
t ii is

cam nracuAM

ncui iMMnn

"

25c

Premiums

Besides,

. ew ! the ..venule
- m
'
uuvt uu
service of one hour starts at 7.
" ... kill1 . iItl ill''. All are invited to attend.
lWt ll
....u- - nloim..
IImbm Vale ami loonii have
:it New- lli.f. A. K. Bill.
this week installed their gas en- gine and it is now busy hoisting
ORACK M. E. i 111.1' 11
i
r
v,.f
"II IIIV1I .laim juov
o
un- ,wo,
.naif
..
H.Murray.
Pastor.
John
n
T.
day school at lo o'clock. 1'reach- first class outfit and have all the
ing by the pastor at 11 o clock good water that they want.
in the evening. Little by little this New Mexico
and at t
Communion Service at Close of desert is being reclaimed and in
Young
the morning service.
the course of a very few years it
People's meeting at lilt.
will lie made to blossom like the
FOR SALE or trade for sheep proverbial rose.
-

m

almost to death. We presume
that the crowtl enjoyed the ex

citenieut.
The Christian Church Bake
ule. Saturday Oct. .'J. at Bru- baker's meat market.
The Alamo laundry was rather
out of commission last week on
account of putting down a fine
new cement floor. Mr. Miller
did the work and we are informed that it makes the institution
not only much more convenient
and pleasant but improves it
much in appearance.

at the Baptist church next Sunday conducted by Kev. Callaway.
The moriiiiiit service begins at

1,1

IM

i

'

i

.

I

I
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rooming
or goats one
house and furniture. One half FRANK REAITSSEAU
At an indacrmrnt to our trade WE ARE GIVING AW A Y
interest in Stone saloon building
jji BUSINESS
áBSOLURELY FREE A LARGE NUMBER OF USEt III.
goods
and
I'KF. Ml' MS. Sare yourlicUp t and afck lor premian.
fixtures with stock and lease
absolute1
Reasseau re-week
rank
This
Inquire of
one small cottage.
HKSTKK PRINCE COMPANY
position
you
signed
less.
with M. H.
his
cost
21.
Box
Birtronir.
B.
Deminc
ly free. . . .
OPPOSITE THK NMINrK&
Cunningham & Son for gro New Mexico.
gone into bushas
and
Fisher
i
ceries.
To introduce our ruinous, steel iness for himself. He will conTues-1
Wright
returned
, W.J.
Barrington-Hal- l
coffee tinue to do the wiring and Hue
cut,
day morning from the conference which is put up in air tight cans work for Mr. Fisher under con1
of the M. E. Church south which of one pound each, we will sell tract but will have his office enHe in- it next week only at !I5 cents per tirely separate. He expects to
was held at Portales.
Regular 40 cents the carry a full line of electrical and
forms us that Rev. Trickey was pound.
Price and Co. meclianical supplies also gas enworld
over.
sell for less.
assigned to the work id Carrizo-7.- o Grocers.
Sell only for Cash
gines pumping appliances, typewriters and in fact most everyand T. V. Teer was given
informs
Mr.
us
that
Ililburn
thing from automobiles down.
Mr.
Teer
place.
the work at this
he has closed contracts for some
is a very compethas had the work in Artesia for of the best shows on the road to Mr. lieasseau
ent and reliable workman and
cans of Tomatoes for the past year.
Two
be in this city before Christinas. will undoubtedly make good in
25 cts. at York's Cash Grocery.
(íood goods and prompt service Among the number are the
this new venture.
Tramp, Josiah Perkins,
Mrs. A. E. Hill left Thursday are two essentials in the grocery
Letter List.
in The Heart of
for El Paso for a month's visit business. We give you both of Marie Belcher
Advertised letter list for the week
an Indian and Zeke the Country
& Son.
Cunningham
them,
with her parents.
ending October 3, 1908.
Boy.
Ilennett Thorber ') Miller Mrs. Chas.
Forest Supervisor Neal and
D. G. Griesbv and J M- Dal- l'rinbing Frank
Schobert and wife from Harris Walter
Chris
spent
assistants
or
two
three
Schnor Edward M. (4)
Vajors Waller
gish of Duran were Alamogordo
now
in
biacine,
Alamo
are
Wis.,
(i.
D.
past
week
in the
Martinez Refugio
ThornlS Mrs.
most of the
visitors Monday of this week,
with view of making this their
When calling (or these letters please
mountain gathering the seed of home. One by one they come to saV'advertised."
.1. M. HAWKINS, P.M.
Fall Dress Goods justgreceived. forest trees for use in the govvalley in New Mexico.
best
the
Wolfinger.
G. J.
ernment service. They returned The time is not far distant when
Road Tax Now Due.
"
Max Miller a celebrated El Monday with about 75 bushels the man who wants land in this
!
"odTh
law requires vary
Paso character who killed a man of seed from the various varie- valley will have to pay a good
man, between the ages of taran,
iad
round price for it.
a few months ago was this week ties. This seed is worth
and sixty yaara. to annually
Many of the leading Demo- pay a road tax af three dollars or.
acquitted.
per pound.
crats of Alamo were absent in In lieu of such sum, to labor on the
WANTED Horses to pasture,
IF YOUR SERVICE IS OF THE BEAUTIFUIB
Don't forget the Christian
city Thursday and we are public road three days. Soo. 3.
$1 per month, 4 miles southwest Church Bake sale at the City this
were in attendance at Chapter S3, Rets of the 37th legis- informed
Loom
Silver
Plate
&
is.
Yale
Alamogordo.
Wallace
Meat market on Saturday, Oct. the big killing in Tularosa. lutive Assembly.
A Mexican section hand from 8rd.
your pride in it will be iuch that you will guard k u cardully a youi
There were four beeves and a The supervisor of Road District
Orogrande died very suddenly
This week Mrs. McMillen who number of goats roasted and Ho. I, which includes tha city of
Let us show you some dainty combinations for gifts, and take
Tuesday of this week and was is well known in the mountains enough crowd to care for all the Alamogordo, acoapts tho office with" How to Set the
home with you one of Mrs. Rorer's books,
out compensation and Is devoting
buried Wednesday from the and owns a tine farm up there meat and trimmings.
Table," ulustrated, and full of interesting suggestions, FREE
and energy to the discharge of
time
who
long
Mr.
Morton
a
for
was
Buck undertaking parlor at the returned from Scotland where
surveyor for the Lumber
a
time
county's expense.
she has been to spend the sum- company but has recently been that proper uss can be made of the
r
Have you ever tried our Mea mer. On her return home she employed at Tucumcari returned
dow Gold Butter? It is certainly visited in Argonia, Kans., and so this city the latter part of roads.
the best on tiye market. Price & while there married to a wealthy last week and has gone to work Mr. R. L. Williams is authorized
Mr. Roe. He and his wife to reeeive payment ef the read tax
Co. Grocers.
farmer by the name of Ferring-ton- , for
in El Paso last week and and for the convenience ef the pub.
were
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrington bought a farin on the Rio Grande lie will make calls when he can do
See OLIVER for Shades; CurMiss Elna Partridge of London,
Poles and all kinds of fix were in Alamogordo the first of under the Elephant Butte dam, 'so or payment can be made at
is in the city the guest of the G. tain
tures.
this week and went to the they came to this city the first ;the Improvement Com pa ay' a office,
0. Scipio family for a few days.
newly
Teer,
the
Rev. W. V.
mountains for a short visit. of tKe week and are now at home The law will ba strictly eaforeed.
Miss Partridge is enroute to Sau
W. R. EIDSON. Supervisor.
appointed pastor of the M. E. They will go from here to their here.
Chas. Thomas is spending this Diego.
week in Albuquerque.
Church, South, will arrive in home in Kansas in the near
We sell ami guarantee the
Honey is only 40 vts, for
to hold services at the future.
time
Ben Hurr brand of Coffee, Tea,
jars at York's Cash Grocery.
Fresh groceries don't cost any
Bakinging Powder and Spices. church on Ninth street Sunday
morning and. evening.
Arthur Metcalfof Oloudcroft York's Cash Grocery.
more than state goocis.
iry
Cunninghams.
is the new barber at Lee Jones
street,
FOUND
On
Tenth
See OLIVER'S "Bull Dog"
barber shop.
This week J. E. Huston brought
Spring. It is guaranteed.
The Wednesday evening; a lady's
Owner can to town a sample of penclana,
black silk jacket.
Flour at York's Cash Grocery, 'Bull Dog."
.
.
.
only $3 per 100 lbs. Phone 119.
Messrs. Singleton and Edwards get same by inquiring at the a fodder plant which he is growMr. Mott'ett of Orogrande was have this week finished some Alamo Real Estate office and ing on his farm just north of
town with considerable success.
up Wednesday night to hear t he ro0ms for Mr. and Mrs. Wol finger paying for this local.
Democratic thunder.
n their commodious home in
Fresh lot Neckties; nobby The plant looks a great deal like
cane and grows to the height of
Mr. Koval is the man who has the north part of town. They ones. G. J. Wolfinger.
very
job
with are indeed
attractive when
Rev. Law from San Marcial 12 to 15 feet and will produce
taken Frank Rousseau's
M. L. Fisher and he is from finished.
was in the city the first of the from three to five crops per year.
Denver.
weekly.) week enroute to Georgetown The sample which Mr. Huston
We are now
OK

WHICH

VCh.

THANK

YOt

will

the

are

Hester Prince Co.
anTtherefore

8-I-b,

Mil-liona- ir
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-

12-5-

ty-o-

j

"1835 R.

jWJ

F.M.RHOMBERG.PioneerJewel

JOCAbJTEMS
b.

Watch this Space for
Mining News.

receiving
esMiss left at the Newt Smith real
potatoes, cabbage, university in lexas.
You can get 15 lbs. of Sugar mountain
12
high
is
fully
office
feet
tate
Grocery,
1
Cash
accompanied
him
Mable Tweed
at York's
for
appies and other fruit and
irriga
110.
tables. Call and get our prices and they both will attend the and was grown without
from
came
what
than
tion
other
school this coming year.
Miss Leidloll' from Burr Oak, j for these in bulk ; they will
large
He
has
a
flood
waters.
the
is expected this week for terest you. Price & Co. Grocers,
Latest novelties in Ladies'
piece and will let it go to seed
an extended visit with her T,(? locft, tUet g)OW which Belts. G. J. Wolfinger.
year.
friends, the Monahan family.
Miss Nina Scipio left Monday this
wa announcet for Thursday eve- selection of fresh fruits
The
Grocery,
where
Lake,
Cash
she
for
Cal.,
York's
West
Flour at
wa8 postponed until tonight,
is a fair indication of the rest of
only
per 100 lbs. Phone
rjday the .in( aml wo are jn. will attend the college there this a grocery stock. It is conceded
We are informed that Bert;fornied that the young people winter. She was accompanied that Cunningham and Son have
by Miss Harper of Three Rivers, the finest assortment of fruit in
Palmer has purchased the water are offering a first class
daughter of Judge Harper of El stock all the time.
and the job of watering! tjort.
the streets from Mr. Eidson.
See OLIVER'S New Rockers, Paso who will also attend school
TeamB For Sale.
there.
R. M. Jackson has lately made the stock is complete,
have
for sale several of
We
his appearance in a fine little! Hick Haines who has a
Ladies: We have the expe- the best horses
and mules in
He acre tract just north of town, rience of an expert trimmer at
with yellow wheels.
southern New Mexico also
you
we
your
can
am
service,
in
toppy
new
outfit.
has a real
formerly owned by Frits Mueller
machinery of
the selection of something be- wagons and farm
Flour at York's Cash Grocery, is having a neat little adobe coming yet possibly inexpensive. all kinds. All farming lands
only 18 per 100 lbs. Phone 119.
i,ouge erected thereon. "Adobe Call and let us help you select including alfalfa fields for rent
good tenants. Apply.
Messrs. Judge Mann, Gus War- - Pete" is doing the work which your hats. The Phelps Millinery to
ALAMO. IMrKOVMEiS T CO.
Co.
ren and Dr. Gudger went to assures its excellence.
This week M. H- Turnbeaugh,
Albuquerque the first of this
See OLIVER'S Feltmore
" :
MEDAL OFFERED.
They tresses. Best in the land and of Oklahoma purchased a farm
for a few days' visit.
w lulling u
.
ti- -l
,1
t
rr.nr.rr. n fine time, am a hie rnces reasonaoie.
from Mr. Parker who lived ad compete for the medal ottered
' Mr. and Mrs. Monroe of Sacra- joining the flourishing little city hy Miss 'Chitwoort to the
crowd
members of the piano class must
Will Reed informs us that the mento City were in Alamogordo of Camp. Mr. Turnbeaugh is
conform to the following regulaworking force at his sanatorium the first of this week making young man who has a head old tions; pupils must enter the
to deliver some enough to see the great future class not later thau Oct. 1st ;
are now at home out at that
grain
seed
and
here this fall, Of for this country and he decided pupils are required to take two
already
they
and
that
titration
lessons per week and be regular
have more patients than they course they had to do some shot to pick up some of the land
and punctual each lesson.
'ping while in the metropolis,
while he can.
have room prepared.
The medal will be awarded at
See OLIVER'S English
L.GSTTrMmday, Sept. 28, a! See OLIVER'S New iron Beds
the close of school to the pupil
(J
Ware. Oliver leads, others making the most progress durring with keys attached, leave and get the Prices. They are
follow.
at this office. Ean 0. Cameron. right,
ing the year.
vegi-Pho-

oooooooococo

Big Bargains

In Clothing!!

ug
II.

$

attrac-wago-

n

j

ten-bugg-

To make room for

Fall Stock,
and to close out all lots that
are broken in sizes, we are
now selling Men's Suits at

y

25 Per Cent Redaction

j

mat-wee- k

Two-piec- e

50

-

-

,

Summer Suits at

per cent eduction or
Half-Pric-

e.'

Don't Miss This Sale.

G.

J. Wolfinger.
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KoK BALK A BAHRAIN
J SLIPS THAT PASS AS THEY MI6HT J Ikm I work mare with mule MÜ
"lai month's old for Um. al
good ri'ling ami driving pony In
that quire of A. S. Crawford, four
An OIMmM MM
IV put up
for every quart Ml
tí.
miles mathwwt of Alamo.
lie put down two.
Can you figure out how two VOTERS OH PRECINCT
SO ONE ATTENTION
prominent eainlidate. hf county
Aiaiiiugurilo. N'. Mm IfaJSi
offices could get Inst between
txiaril fur the regMratlun ol
here and Camp city? But they
r
No. 0m f

liat

-- 3-

1,

'

did.

le(al
ciuct

NlM litriet
iu. one, o! Utero

couoiy, win
as rt quired by law on the :ird day
of October, limit, at Hie ofllce of W. K.
Stalciip, court bouse annex. The board
will III three da;s at tins meeting, from
'.I a. id
till M m. and from S p. m. till
III Uieet during
p. in., each day. ;iud
the above houi. evert Saturday there- a'UT until ten ilats before the election,
Nov. 3rd and on the tenili day before
...
!.
at... I
.1
meet

IOTIOE.
OI TIIK INTKRIuR
'
nlTitl Stale Land Ofllre.
Lai Cmeca. N M i

OOHTEST

iiKiWRiMr.NI'
1

,

Aug.

A

MiDI'-ien-

lilwl

in

Minn..
et.tr; vn ::"".
rango V e , k)
the arU nee. II, lp
cxntestee. In which it H
I'eler Lar-n- .
allrgi'd that Cell r l.arm i hat wboll.
abandoned sa'.d tricl. and changed h l
!
c. tben 'from for more than
r
aiJ entrr: Ibut
month iltice making
naid tract I not tiled upon and cult:-- I
vate-by 'aid party as requited by
and that MM alleged abteuce from r
land was not due to bit employment in
the army, navy or marine corps of Ike
United Stairs, MiiU parties are herein
iiotitii-to appear, respond, and offer
evidence touching aid allegation al lo

.

W

THE FISHER PLACE.

111

At 10 per cent Reduction.

la.

i

.

,..

"""' -

'

We notice that other parties announce that they have the EXCLUSIVE sale of this
tract. Anyone can be informed different if they will step into our office. We make no
statements that we cannot beck up. AVe have decided to offer this tract at 10 per cent
reduction from the former list price.
with a few pear
40 Acres at southeast corner, with orchard of IT acres mostly a peach
trees, and a reservoir at the southeast corner with capacity for 2,000,000
gallons of water. It can be tilled from company reservoir for $10. No
subdivision, was 8,000, now
adobe house, well with plenty of
40 Aeres at northeast corner, with three-rooas
water. Nomesquite and very little greasewood. No subdivision.

'

,00

40 Aeras.

i

íur

Cash Meat Market

r

Ü

there

ty. and are so varied in character us to
satisfy ali tastes. Some of the most
noteworthy acts are those of the La
Ramie sisters of France, who are ex
pioiting a most daring, heart thrilling
dangerous double
automobile
somersault act called "Autos that pass
lu tlie air:'' Hubert !olin, from the
Itlack Forest of (nrmany. who lifts an
automobile and passengers with his
teeth; the Fredlanls of Franco, who do
difllcult acrobatic feats while standing
on running hor-es- ,
I'rof. Wormwood of
England and his trained ant eaters, thi

strength, the Greater
Aorns and Kowe circus has taken
a .step forward this year that
be

has placed tliem in the verv fore
of the great amusement
man
agers of the world. It requires
forty-fou- r
double length cars té
transport it from city to city.
The Greater iWrisA: Row Circus
will exhibit at Alamogordo Kri
onderfToienoe troupe vt aeriaiists
from France, the Pacheco family of acday, ( ictober il.
nat from Italy, and Le Clown Mous
tier and his celebrated animal come- ',f in the least daunted by diens
from France.
Ins brother s serious accident in
FOE SALE.
the flying business, Wilber
Wright is establishing world One of tb most desirable places in
Acre and a half in finest
Alamogordo.
records in the business over in frntte (Jood bouses, barn and fences.
perpetual water right. Enquire
lilllpi"'1
France with apparently
"l,le'at News Office.
concern, tie new lor over onel
and one-hahours last week
Lost Hetween Aimnrgnrdo and inlAnyone
and controlled his machine
'."d' .'a
same
lf

ICCtly.

I

I

b'avlng

at Warren

will be rewarded.

drug sloro

m

MARBLE

WORKS
Honumcnts

awl

Ccactcry Wotk.
Cut Staae and
Founlatlons.

OPENED
If You want Seed
or feed call on

Cooper

from tow"'rea(1y
acres 011 tlie La Luz roaJ' 1
We lmve
f"r the plow, heavy pasture, sandy loam soil, water from
1,400
pany ditch, level for irrigation. Price

8 Rice

Front the GREEN
GROCERY

their

and

get
low
down prices.

COMPANY,

&

President.

L UNE,
Cashier

T.

W. R. EIDSON,
Vice President.

HENRY J. ANDERSON,

Established 1900

specialties, every

No

department of our business receives equal
attention.
A,

D.

Ninth Street

FRIBLEY,

Capital

$25,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits

$

15,000

Real Estate Tlie First National Bank
F a r in s. City
Stock
Homes, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
with plenty of Water,
Mining Property, Relinquishments and Live
Stock.
I.

N.

Alamogordo,

CO,

Towor

Does general

DIRECTORS
W.

J. BKY8ÜN,

The
Mi

(Eropean plan)
Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
res-

taurant in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and mining men. CHAS. ZEIGEK,Prop.

The

(

J ASPEE

Trees

Ittawa Star Nursery
F. H. Stanuard & Co.,
Ottawa, Kansas.

W. L. SHAW. Local Agent.

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20

City Market
U. E. BRL'BAKER.

'

First National

Bank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES

to insure a foal.

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Hen who cannot slop
(pro rainy doy.- ttnu me areo
comfort and f reedonvA.
of bodily movement

11

,

t'

wi'J

10

The News has on hand the following legal hlanks, and
for sale hy single copies or in quantities: Chattel mort-

gages, soldier's declaratory statements, relinquishment
blanks, writs of attachment, affidavits of attachment,
abstracts of title, warranty deed (liquor clause), personal
property lease, assignment of mortgage, options, notorial
announcements, marriage certificates, election return
blanks and election certificates.

Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50

FRUIT

.u

f.Ji?Kr'-

-

. FOUST,

C.

ALAMO

?3S&

President

A. P. MENQER, Secretary

REAL ESTATE

LOAN

&

INSURANCE

GO.

INCORPORATED!

WATERPROOF

SEE US FOR

1

OUXDCLOTHINO,

h

Every gormen!

theilgnol

(Mews

Job Department

HOTEL ZEIGER

The best equipped

wyatt,

m.
W. R. EIDSON,

BYRON SHERRY.

AVENUE

EL PASO, TEXAS,

j.

0. MEYER,

repair

MARYLAND

F. M. UHOMBERÜ,

henry j. Anderson,

work and does it well
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.

Trees,

N.

Bar)kog Hours 9 a. n. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold oi) all the Principal Cities.
Loars Made on Approved Security,

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

Texas.

IN.

Otero County, N, M.

M.

.

&

SMITH

Of Alamogordo,

Barbecued Meats.

JUST

"

New, Neat and Clean.

estab-haviu-

C. R. WHITE

522
2?Z
fog.
200

NINTH STREET, ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

p--

-

"

"

I. N. SMITH

d

!

" five
"
" 2

OnAAinl Dnrrrntn
HHl V HIM
mlKCIm VUlgUMI

.

?

Ve also have forty acres of this tract at northwest corner, under
very little grubbing. Entire forty acres
'
Divided in Ten acre tracts, per tract

"

-

'Í.JJSfíSi

1,380

2,000, now

I

1

Acres of

I

Pick out a popular woman
this town and you will find that
she has sympathy for her fellow
creatures: you will also find that
Pained a. m.. on Sept. 30. 1U08. befoi"
at Alamo
II. Majors.
Pr.'hale Clerk.......
all uudiud remarks die at her
i..,, ....
v' ,, "-,- Vi
,7., ,..
door.
ur uriu nt 1U uvnii.n, a. m., mi
U, glster and receiver ,t
I. l.is before the
. .V b . Tío.
M.v
.Wi,1tnral
1. 'name,
the Coiled state. Land Office in La
.
.
h iLdili.d tn the reirUttatiou list
i
Cruces. N. M.
college is crving ior a genius io
The said ciiitt'tant having, in a
wuwf
invent a plan to gather the fruit
filed July 3U, 1SKJS. let
No. ,One of Trcclnct No One. proper affidavit,
Uis'rict
nf tliepniKij peui eliesnlv and
show that after due
..
.,
, ,
COUIllv forth facts which
0
personal service of this notiec
they promise $45 per acre in al- embraced in township l'i S. and 9 miles diligence
made, It is hereby order.
otf the north Mile of Tp. IT south, ranges can not !e
cohol from the desert land.
laud directed that such notice be given
S. U. aud lu. cal. cscept elect lou uis
.i.hlliiulti.ii
-j;i't!;E
Some people are always look- trict No it, said precluc, which com- - 7
VAN FATTEN,
in
piics an uiai pwinvii v mo w..i.l iug
Ueglster.
ing for faults, if not for the Aiaimogurilu
and college addition,
nntfti i,t Srvi.ntli filrpft. :tnrl north nf
for
their
faults of others then
CONTEST HOTIOE.
the north quarter mllfl llDfl running)
own. Don't do it, look for the through sections
and SO tp. 16 8. of DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
good things in life: if a man has 11 10 csstLand Office, t
f lilted States
Las Cruces, N. M I
ve.w.iFii a rioN Knit itKotsriiA iiuN.
three faults for every virtue
Aug It, l'JO.
You must be a citizen of the L". S
Nothing
pick out the virtue.
contest auiaavii uniii
A stillicient
letters of nat-- i
(bv hlnh i, r bv
will kill a fault so quickly as ura iiation). must have actually
been tiled in this office by Ida Uobbick,
ill Iho territory at least six months. In contestant, again. t Homestead Eutiv
utterly ignoring it.
made Oct. 11. 1907, for the
the county at least throe months, and No.
Nw
Ode to the Plutocrat by Walt in District One of Precinct One, at leat Ne,4 Ne., sec. 31, and K Nw
12, township lti s, rarge y
sec.
fwki
'a
to
preceding
election
the
30
next
davs
Mason : Behold that man of
E. Foster, contcstee, lu
e. by (jeorge
be held November 3rd, 1908,
alleged that George E. Foslordly mien, who in his auto may
The board will register all persons w bleb. It iswholly
abandoned said tract,
ter has
lióse names appear on the old registrahe seen; he knows full well that
tion books from two years ago, not he has changed his residence therefruai
six
more
months since making
for
than
he is It : his money is not cou- known to have died or to have left the
said entry; that said tract is not settled
precinct.
dianterfeit: upon his clothes the
All persons who have moved into dis- upon and cultivated as required by law.
monds shine, and all those trict So. one at above described and and that said alleged absence from said
otherwise quali'ied for registration, land is not due to his employment in
gems lire genuine ; the merchants who
most aanaar before the board at one of the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
ill
follow him
town, the hankers the above meetings and have their United States,' said parties are here
by notilied to appear, respond, and oftremble at his frown: and in his auu me. uoam
said allegation at
mrumMj u',-- vav.u ,.. fer evidencea. intouching
on Oct. 5. l'.iuS, before
walks, from day to day, he al- you to comply with iho above request, 10 o'clock
II.
Clerk,
Probate
Major.
II.
at Alamo-gordthat all legal voters of the
ways has the right of way. Is to the end
N. M
and that linal hearing
precinct may be registered and qualified
he some foreign potentate, or; to vote at the coming Novetirber elec- - will he held at 10 o'clock a m. on Oct.
IS, 1908. before the Register and tie
Nerv Respectfully.
duke or earl or princeling great'.' Hon.
' W. K. STALCUP,
celver at the United Spates Land Office
In Las Cruces, N. M.
Is lie some stray Olymic god?
K. .i
hush,
The said contestant having. In a
n. isi'ck.
w.
He's built upon a Holder plan
et
Hoard of Registration. Dist. 1, proper affidavit, filed Aug 12, 1908.
he is the Kansas farmer man.
Frecinct 1. forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
This good story is being told
'cannot be made, it is hereby order, d
BARGAIN IN AUTOMOBILES.
and directed that such notice be given
around here just now : After a'
oy one ana proper puoiicauou.
ear,
"líb'íi"
nun
Keo
touring
certain jury had been out an
euoene van patTBN,
,
newly g 22
5 passengers, 20 h.
llegist. i
extraordinarily long time on a
painted, overhauled, tires al
rather simple case the members
THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
most new, brown canvass top, ISUNITED
tiled into the court room and the
STATES. FOR Til E SIXTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
foreman told the judge they! headlights; price 750,E1 Paso,
TERRITORY OE NEW MEXICO.
Car guaranteed in good
were unable to agree on a verdict.
lnltunkIn the matter of
Heazly, Bankrupt.
ruptcy. No.!
Ed.
The court rebuked them, saying
Ed.
Ueazley, of
of
To
Iho
creditors
Ford, 21 Orovrftnrip. in tinthe case was a clear one, and "FOHD." A
counlv of Otero, and
passengers, 10 ll. p., ill good con-- j District aforesaid, a- - bankrupt.
remanded them to the jury room
i
hereby given, that on the
illtion, lieauiignis, top, newjj mNotlcc 0( September,
for a second attempt, adding:
A D. 1008, tba
; price
475. said Ed. Usazley. was duly a.ij'idged
good
tires
painted,
"If you are there too long I will
bankrupt; Ibat the first uteatinil of
have to send you in twelve sup- "REO." ROO Runabout, 10 h.p. creditors will lie held at Alauiogordo.
top and lamps complete, 2 or New Mexico, In the office of If II.
pers.'' The foreman, in a rather
lhe 3uth da of September.
MaJ"rpasstiiDtr. , in Al condition
A () 1Í)U
irritated tone, spoke up and said :
it 10 o'clock in the forenoon
Paso.
El
price
$400
which
time
the creditors may attend,
at
"May it please your honor, you
All ..uc n.ianiiitoorl in 0 nnf1 prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
might send in eleven suppers
the bankrupt, and transact
br
money. examine
condition and
,uch other butneil a, niav properly
and one bundle of hay."
come
before said meeting.
0. M. BAKBEK,
II. II. MAJOR,
The Greater Norria and Rowe
El I'aso, Texas.
Heferee in Bankruptcy.
circus has been enlarged to such
an extent that it is now on a CIRCUS AGAIN PARADES.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
par
as far as
equipment
Itanium and liailev will nrcseuL
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
and uaranhernelia are roncerned Street Spectacle lu El I'aso on Oct 3 I (Incorporated!
will have an oooortiinitv of Seeing Ladies' Read; lu Wear Dry Goods, Shoes,
as any of the other circusses in Yon
the greatest parade that ever was pre- - Men's Clotulnf and Uats. We cordially ex
this big combine. This is made sented by a circus, the management tend an lavttatloa to yuu to visit our
established the panda j Itoinwai toa In el paso, Texas.
so for the reason that each of feature asagain
a part of the days
the circusses will alternate the MMons.
the four years that this circus
territory, and will be seen only hasDuring
omitted the morning pageant an
once in three years in any parti- army of artists and mechanics have
CONTRACTOR
AND UUtLDER
been working day aud night lu tbe for- - '
cular section of the country. eign
workshops of lhe circus at Stock
All orders rcccicc prompt atteii-- t
The Greater Norris and Row cir on Trent, England, originating and
on. Estimate! cbeerfull;
building tills y ears' spectacle
Floats
cus secured and absorbed all of of
Contract tafeen for the
burnished gold, howdah draperies,
complete construct! un of buiMinjf
the animals in the Chutes in and throne rugs from Persia, silken
of all hinds.
banners, scarfs and flags from tbe
San Francisco.
This was the looms of China, statuarv from Italian
'PHONE 188.
greatest purchase of animals by studio, costumes from l'arls, and har
ALAMOGORDO, N. MEX.
hi iuc pa
iiiouiiicu in Mivt-any one concern ever consuma! linss
rade a brlliiancv that is dazzling
world
has
to
The entire
contributed
ed in this country. The perpageant. Every phase of human existALAMOGORDO
formers engaged are mostly of ence
Is represented: 1.300 men, women
European reputation. There is aud children take part in it. and 700
are employed. It cost ten times
but one agent in Europe securing horses
inure than any parade of the past and
the big acts for all of the shows is tlirea times as long. It will be given
10 o'clock In the forenoon.
of the combine, and each of the at This
years company of performers is
big circusses are supplied with the greatest aggregation of talent that
has over been gathered together.
It
FRANK FALCONE,
their sensational features from comes
from all parts of the world and
Owner ard Operator
the same source. If in Union the acts presented display great novel
of Marble 'Juarries.
in
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